Our Lady of the Assumption Catholic Community

Nuestra Señora de Guadalupe – Our Lady of Guadalupe – See Pages 3 & 8
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Good News for God’s People

More at www.olaclaremont.org

Second Sunday of Advent...
Open Our Eyes and Hearts
O God, Father of the prophets,
You who sent John the Baptist as a forerunner
for your Son Jesus, help us find you in
unexpected people and surprising places.
Don’t let us miss the Good News.
Open our eyes and hearts, and help us to know
that with your grace we will recognize
Jesus Christ or his messenger this day, this week.
We ask this through the same Lord Jesus Christ,
your Son, who lives and reigns with you in the
unity of the Holy Spirit, one God forever and ever.
Amen.

Update from
Father Chris
Last winter I wrote that I
was on a temporary medical
leave, and that I might be reassigned at the end of June.
Now I am no longer leaving,
but working in ministry at OLA full-time, and my
health has improved greatly. I am living with my
mother in Upland until June to allow Fr. Onwu to continue his residence here. The plan is for me to move
into the duplex he occupies at the end of June, when
he leaves. I want to thank you all from the bottom of
my heart for your prayers and support for me, and
thank Fr. Charles especially for his support through
this difficult time. Through those prayers and support
God has worked mightily to restore my health and
ministry and keep me here at OLA. God bless you,
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Mission Statement
Our Lady of the Assumption
welcomes all people to grow
in the Catholic faith as we
celebrate our diverse community,
nurture the Gospel message,
and exemplify our love of Christ
by serving others.

Fr. Chris Troxell

This month our community is
active in bringing the love of
Christ to those in need at home
and around the world. Take a
moment to pray that the Lord
will enable us to be his hands,
his voice, his listening ear, his
compassionate heart, and his
messengers of joy to the world.
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Our Lady of the Assumption Church – Directory on Page 9

Highlights
Angel Tree reports that all
gift tags have been taken.
Please return wrapped gifts to
the patio this weekend or to
the parish office by Dec. 15.
See Back Page

Confessions

Masses for Our Lady
of Guadalupe

Private confession will be available on Saturdays during Advent at
the following times:

Tuesday, Dec. 12

Adopt-A-Family is on the
patio this weekend after all
Masses. Please be generous!
See Back Page

Mañanitas begins at 5 a.m.
with Spanish Mass at 5:30 a.m.
followed by a reception.

Christmas cards from
Knights of Columbus are sold
out. Thank you!

English Masses at
8 a.m. and 5:30 p.m.

A free Christmas concert by
The Messengers is Friday,
Dec. 15, at 7 p.m. Bring the
whole family!
See Page 5

during Advent

9:00 to 10:00 a.m.
3:00 to 3:45 p.m.
6:30 to 7:00 p.m.
Advent Reconciliation Service at
OLA will be Tuesday, Dec. 19, at
7 p.m. in English and Spanish.
Watch the bulletin for information
about other local services.

Procession gathers at 6:30 p.m.
in the patio before the
7 p.m. Mass in Spanish
followed by a reception.

community life
WOW! Christmas Party
OLA’s Widows Or Widowers and other singles group will celebrate their Christmas Dinner
Party Thursday, Dec. 14, at 6:15 p.m. at the OLA
convent. The menu includes Brasano di Manzo (Italian beef), Chicken
Piccata, Eggplant Parmesan, sautéed vegetables, potatoes, garlic roll
knots, desserts, and beverages. All this for only $10! Don’t miss out on
the friendly company, a delicious meal, holiday music, and some lively
game play (bring $2 in quarters if you wish to play).
Note: For this special event, reservations are requested no later
than Wednesday, Dec. 13. RSVP to Jo Pearring at (909) 626-0489 or
Jean O’Donnell at (909) 624-3392.

Mark’s Gospel Live! will be
an unforgettable experience
Dec. 18 & 20. Don’t miss it!
See Page 5
Adult Confirmation classes
will be offered in January.
Registration is now open.
See Page 5
Prayer Requests and our
Generosity Report may be
found on Page 7.

Meetings

Don’t forget your family photos

Secular Franciscans assemble
Sunday, Dec. 10, at 2 p.m. for a
business meeting in the convent
following formation.

The parish office is still holding a number of framed photos from the
Altar of Remembrance in November. Please do not forget to collect your
family treasures! Call the parish office at (909) 626-3596 if an item is not
to be saved.

Catechists in Faith Formation
will gather for training Saturday,
Dec. 16 from 8 to 11:30 a.m. in
Rooms 12 and 14.

Mass Intentions/Readings

Second Sunday of Advent
Week of Dec. 10, 2017
MONDAY, December 11
St. John Damasus I

Is 35:1-10;Ps 85:9ab, 10-14;Lk 5:17-26
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worship

6:30am Bonaventure Ngo Thanh
Tung, Giuse Nguyen Thai
Thanh Phuong
5:30pm Emily Jean Gelskey,
Maddox Lee Gelskey
Juliana & Jaime Tiano
TUESDAY, December 12
Our Lady of Guadalupe

OLA
Teen
Ministry

Zec 2:14-17 or Rv 11:19a; 12:1-6a,
10ab; Jdt 13:18bcde, 19; Lk 1:26-38

6:30am Thomas Tran
In Thanksgiving, All Souls
5:30pm Jose Eduardo Espinoza Castro
  Abandoned Souls
Toma & Maria
WEDNESDAY, December 13
St. Lucy, Hanukkah begins

Is 40:25-31; Ps 103:1-4, 8, 10; Mt
11:28-30

6:30am Cecilia, Phero & Anna
Leonard Dourley
5:30pm Martha & Anne
In Thanksgiv-ng
THURSDAY, December 14
St. John of the Cross

Is 41:13-20; Ps 145:1, 9-13ab; Mt
11:11-15

6:30am Cecilia Gratias
Peace & Good Work
Ancestors & All Souls
5:30pm
FRIDAY, December 15

Friday, December 8 – Sunday, December 10
Confirmation Year One Retreat
Sunday, December 17 from 6:30 to 8:30 p.m.
The Heights Christmas Party!
Dec. 29 through Dec. 31
Life of the Beloved weekend retreat at OLA for all teens;
$50 fee includes all food, lodging and a retreat shirt.
Every Tuesday – 3:30 to 5:30 p.m.
Join the Heights Youth Ministry at Sanctuary Coffee, 994 W.
Foothill Blvd., in Claremont, for Caffeine and Catholicism.
Join us for a FREE drink and time together as a community.

Is 48:17-19; Ps 1:1-4, 6; Mt 11:16-19
6:30am Nguyen Xuan Thu’s Family
5:30pm Sonia Cortez
SATURDAY, December 16

Teresa Arredondo
Youth Ministry Coordinator
tarredondo@olaclaremont.org
(909) 626-3596, ext. 4215

Sir 48:1-4, 9-11;Ps 80:2ac, 3b, 15-16,
18-19; Mt 17:9a, 10-13
8:00am
4:00pm Carlos Marquez, Hilary Fox
5:30pm Linda Ann Nukama
SUNDAY, December 17
Third Sunday of Advent

Young
Adult
Ministry

We invite each young adult age 18 to 35 to
grow spiritually, form authentic friendships and
have fun through our social, educational and
7:00am
prayer nights together. We’ll be more than hap9:00am Adeline
11:00amKenneth & Eleanor Kuchar,
py to see you at our regular weekly meetings
Jerry Donahue
from 7 to 9 p.m. NOTE: Convalescent home visits are arranged every
1:00pm Familia Quezada Camargo
Familia Correa Padilla, Romulo Sunday as a service project. Join our Young Adults of OLA Facebook
& Esperanza Esparza & Familia group. Or e-mail us anytime at youngadultsola@gmail.com.
Is 61:1-2a, 10-11; Lk 1:46-50, 53-54;
1 Thes 5:16-24; Jn 1:6-8, 19-28

3:00pm Maria Vinh Nguyen Tran,
In Thanksgiving
Giuse Vu Van Chieu
5:00pm People of the Parish
7:00pm Souls in the Purgatory

Monday, Dec. 11

Advent Traditions II; inquire about location

Monday, Dec. 18

Advent Traditions III; inquire about location

Deceased Friday, Dec. 22

Christmas Caroling at St. Dorothy’s (7-10 p.m.)

and faith formation
EMHC training
Eucharistic Ministry training
is set for Wednesday, Dec. 20,
from 7 to 9 p.m. in church. Applications for liturgical ministry
are available at the parish office
or on the kiosk (shelf) facing the
patio. Please submit your application by Monday, Dec. 11. Call
Pinky Reymundo at (909) 6263596, ext. 4241, for details.

Scrip sales
The sale of gift certificates
for the holidays is available at
the school during regular office
hours:

Free family
Christmas
concert is
this Friday
at OLA
The Messengers,
our popular 5:30 p.m.
Saturday ensemble, have
graciously agreed to give a Christmas concert Friday, Dec. 15,
at 7 p.m. in the auditorium. Freewill donations for the concert will be
donated to the Angel Tree Program (see back page).
Refreshments will be served and Deacon Jim will say a few words
about “The Meaning of Christmas” during intermission.

Don’t miss it… Invite a friend!

Mon-Thurs – 8 a.m. to 3 p.m.
and Friday – 8 to 12:30 p.m.
Final day to shop is Thursday,
Dec. 21. You will get the full
dollar value of your purchase
while the school receives between 2% and 20% of the sale.
Ask the scrip manager for details at 626-3596, ext. 4208.
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Confirmation for adults
Registration is now open for adults desiring to be confirmed in
2018. Pick up a form at the parish office or find it on our parish
website at www.olaclaremont.org.
Eligible to participate in classes which begin in January are those
who are at least 18 years of age and out of high school.

Mark’s
Gospel

LIVE

A FIRST CENTURY STORY
OF LOVE AND HEALING
SOLO PERFORMANCE
BY REV. JOSEPH MORRIS

MONDAY, DEC. 18, 7 PM
WEDNESDAY, DEC. 20, 9 AM

Two separate performances

You are invited to experience the entire
Gospel of St. Mark in two amazing hours of
dramatic storytelling by Fr. Joseph Morris,
a priest and actor with over 500 performances
in the U.S., U.K. and Canada.
The reaction to this event is described by
pastors as “mesmerizing,” “powerful” and
“a profound experience.”
The performance is open to the public with
no admission charge, although a free-will
offering may be made to support this evangelizing ministry.
Invite your family, friends and neighbors
to join you. This is a wonderful way to prepare our hearts for the coming of the Savior at
Christmas.
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Underwear, socks
for the homeless

The OLA community has traditionally provided new underwear and
Dec. 18 deadline for Alternative Gifts socks for the homeless at this time of
year. Please bring your donations to
Make your “shopping” choices for the Alternative Gift Christmas
the patio during December – look for
Market at the parish office by the deadline of Monday, Dec. 18. Find
the bins on the patio.
the list of worthy programs – many with an OLA connection – as well
Several local programs offer shelas Christmas cards for gift-giving to everyone on your list! Browse the ter to homeless men, women and
children during the winter months.
choices at your leisure on the parish website at
Meals and a warm place to sleep, as
www.olaclaremont.org.
well as access to warm clothing, lend
dignity to those without the security
OLA for Life traveling storybook
of permanent housing.
Families at Uncommon Good
The story of the Nativity is told through a
have
also expressed a need for
lonesome lamb, Joshua, crippled so the other
socks
for children.
animals leave him behind in the stable. This

timeless best-seller has inspired and encouraged thousands of children who have special
needs or who have felt left out. To reserve the
book so that it may be taken home for a couple of days, call Terry Moore of OLA for Life
at (909) 297-9302, and the book will be left at
the OLA parish office for you. When you
have finished the book (two days requested),
return it to the parish office so that it may be passed on to the next
family waiting to take it home. Other books include Horton Hears a
Who, Little Star, and A Special Place for Santa.

OneLifeLA is planned Jan. 20, 2018

Haitian Mission Trip
A medical mission of doctors,
nurses, dentists, ophthalmologists,
physical therapists and others will be
led by Deacon Joe Domond March 7
to March 18, 2018. There is still time
to join the team that works in rural
Haiti where the people have no access
to medical care. For more information, you may visit the website
www.jeffcdomondfoundation.org.

Save the date of Saturday, Jan. 20, 2018, for the Fourth Annual OneLifeLA event, celebrating the beauty
and dignity of every human life. It is sponsored by the Archdiocese of Los Angeles. Participants will walk at
noon from La Placita Olvera to the Los Angeles State Historic Park. The park will feature entertainment,
speakers, food and information booths until 4 p.m. OLA’s group will be organized by OLA for Life, Deacon
Jim Allgaier and OLA Teen Ministry. Register for free at www.OneLifeLA.org.

A letter to the world from
Pope Francis

Be fair, buy Fair Trade

When the Advent thing to do involves chocolate and coffee, it may not mean giving them up. Instead you should buy
them from Fair Trade markets. This goes for your Christmas
planning, too. That's the message of Catholic Relief Services,
the relief agency of the bishops of the United States – and it
may be one of the most practical and long-overdue messag“It is good for people to realize that
es in recent memory. When sacrificing for spiritual purposes,
purchasing is always a moral – and not
try to keep it from turning into an unplanned sacrifice for othsimply economic – act. Hence the consumer
ers. When exploring how to live more charitably, give some
has a specific social responsibility.”
thought to how and what you purchase, and where it all
Pope Benedict quoted by Pope Francis comes from. Then do the same thing all year.
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Sat/Sun, Dec. 9-10

Adopt-A-Family on the patio after all Masses (also Dec. 16-17)

Sat/Sun, Dec. 9-10

Return Angel Tree gifts to the patio, or to the parish office by Dec. 15

Tuesday, Dec. 12

Our Lady of Guadalupe: Mañanitas at 5 a.m. w/Spanish Mass and reception;
*Procession at 6:30 pm English Masses at 8 a.m. and 5:30 p.m., Spanish Mass* at 7 p.m. w/reception
Thursday, Dec. 14

WOW Christmas Party at 6:15 p.m. in the convent (See Page 3)

Friday, Dec. 15

Christmas concert at 7 p.m. in the auditorium by The Messengers (See Pg. 5)

Friday, Dec. 15

Las Posadas begins on the parish green at 7 p.m. (continues through Dec. 23)

Dec. 18 & 20

Mark’s Gospel Live, solo performances for Advent at OLA (See Page 5)

Tuesday, Dec. 19

Advent reconciliation service at OLA at 7 p.m.

Wednesday, Dec. 20

EMCH training from 7 to 9 p.m. in the church (See Page 5)
Stewardship Renewal for 2018: One of the expectations of all members of Our Lady of the Assumption is
renewing their Stewardship commitment. We are off to
a good start, but we still have a lot of catching up to do!
We are depending on you to support our mission and
ministries at OLA. Complete a card today or go to our
website at www.olaclaremont.org… so easy it only
takes five minutes! “As Christian stewards, we receive
God's gifts gratefully, cultivate them responsibly, share
them lovingly in justice with others, and return them
with increase to the Lord.”– U.S. Catholic Bishops

Prayer Requests
For our sick and suffering…
Recent: Averie La Belle, Le Vam Dai, and Guadalupe Garcia, Terry Trebilcock
Previously: Deborah Assman, Richard Bayley, Anita Boling, Dallas Buchanan, Benile Bueno,
Steven Dittrick, Robert Eagleton, Peter Espinoza, Monika Holtsbaum, Kelly Mischel, Anthony Nieto,
Maryann Rambo, John Renwick, Monica Stephenson, Sylvia Stephens, Wenseslado Vigil, and Anthony Vizcaino

For our beloved deceased…
Robert Armendarez, brother of Joseph (Denise) Armendarez; Steven Dittrick, husband of Brenda Dittrick;
Loretta Gilboy, grandmother of Andrea Gosnell; Marjorie “Marge” Kelly, mother of Michael Kelly; David
Perez, brother-in-law of Esperanza “Hope” Lopez; and for the family and friends who mourn their loss
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7 Comunidad Habla Hispana
Suyo en Cristo...
Querida comunidad de Nuestra Señora de la Asunción,
Quería ponerles al tanto de mi situación que ha cambiado desde que les escribí en
este boletín en invierno pasado. En aquel entonces les informe de que estaba descansando de mi ministerio, luchando con mi salud y preparándome para irme de la parroquia en junio.
Ahora ya no me voy. Estoy trabajando de tiempo completo en mi ministerio aquí y
mi salud se ha compuesto bastante. Estoy viviendo con mi madre en Upland para permitir al Padre Onwu a que siga su residencia aquí por lo pronto y el plan es que yo entre a vivir en su apartamento cuando él se vaya en junio del próximo año.
Quiero agradecerles desde el fondo de mi corazón todas sus oraciones y apoyo y
especialmente agradecerle al Padre Carlos su apoyo en este tiempo difícil. A través de tantas oraciones y apoyo, Dios trabajo poderosamente para restaurar mi salud y ministerio y mantenerme aquí en OLA.
Gracias y Dios los bendiga!
Padre Chris Troxell

Esta semana
Miércoles, 13 de Dic.
Grupo de Dios (Oración)
4 p.m. en el Salón Reflexión
Grupo de Oración Reunión de
Coro y Lideres
6pm en el Salón 11
Jueves, 14 de Dic.
Cristo Vive (Oración)
7p.m. en el auditorio
Viernes, 15 de Dic.
Hola Ángeles (Jóvenes)
7 p.m. en el Salón
de Jóvenes (Junction)
Encuentro Matrimonial
7 p.m. en el convento
Coro
7 p.m. en el Salón Felician
(Biblioteca)
Quinceañeras
Celebraciones comunitarias
cada segundo sábado del mes
a las 12 p.m. o una bendición
durante la Misa dominical.
Favor de comunicarse a la oficina parroquial con un mínimo de tres meses de anticipación.

Nuestra Señora de Guadalupe
12 de Diciembre
5:00 am Mañanitas (Mariachi)
5:30 am Misa (Mariachi)
Seguido por una recepción
6:30 pm Procesión
en el patio de la iglesia
7:00 pm Misa (Mariachi/Coro)
Seguida por una recepción (Mariachi)
Invitación
Empezaremos en la tarde a las 6:30pm en el patio a lado de la iglesia. Haremos una corta procesión
al frente de la iglesia donde se cantaran las mañanitas y se entrara en procesión.
Se les invita a los niños que deseen participar en
la procesión al empezar la Misa, llegar a las 6:45pm.
Entraran con una rosa para ofrecérsela la virgen. Se
les invita vestir con atuendo apropiado para la celebración!

"Protegiendo los Niños de Dios"
Protegiendo los Niños de Dios es un taller para educar y aprender como
prevenir el abuso sexual en los niños. En Nuestra Señora de la Asunción es requisito asistir a este taller para todas las personas voluntarias,
que están involucradas en los diferentes ministerios . Estos talleres son
proporcionados por la Arquidiócesis de Los Ángeles. Será ofrecido en
español el Lunes, 18 de diciembre a las 7pm. en el salón 17. Si tiene
alguna preguntas, puede llamar al (909)624-1360 y comunicarse con
Magali Amezcua.

Our Lady of the Assumption Catholic Church
435 Berkeley Avenue – Claremont, CA 91711
Interested in the Catholic Church? We invite you to one of our
Inquiry sessions. Call Kathy Steighner at 626-3596, ext. 4221, for more
information.
Baptisms Brochures about the Sacrament of Baptism are available at the
display case on the patio, or the parish and Faith Formation offices. Please call
4-6 weeks before the date of Baptism. For English Baptisms, please contact the
parish office at 626-3596, ext. 0. For Spanish Baptisms, please contact Magali
Amezcua at 626-3596, ext. 4211
Weddings Congratulations! Please call the parish office at least six months
ahead for preparation, scheduling, and an appointment with a priest. Weddings
are scheduled Saturdays at 10 a.m., noon, and 2 p.m. Visit the display case on
the patio for more information.
Anointing of the Sick Please call the parish office day or night.
Hospital/Home Visits For distribution of Holy Communion, please
contact the parish office.
Funeral Arrangements Please contact the parish office for help with
services and special needs.
Stephen Ministry This one-on-one care-giving ministry at OLA is available upon request to those seeking emotional and spiritual support through a life
challenge such as loss of a job, personal illness, separation or divorce, illness or
the death of a loved one. Please call 626-3596, ext. 4332 to leave a confidential
message.
St. Vincent de Paul Society Hotline One-time emergency assistance for individuals and families. Call (909) 626-3596, ext. 4333, to leave a
message. Your call will be returned by a volunteer case manager.

How to Reach Us
Parish Office (909) 626-3596
Fax (909) 624-3680
Website: www.olaclaremont.org
email Address: reception@olaclaremont.org
Parish Office Hours
Open 8:30 a.m. to 7:30 p.m. Monday – Thursday,
Open Friday 8:30 a.m. to 6:00 p.m.
Open Saturday and Sunday 8:30 a.m. to 3 p.m.
(Lunch break from 12:30 to 1 p.m.)
Faith Formation and Religious Education
Faith Formation Center (909) 624-1360
Victor Hernandez, Director of Faith Formation (x4213)
Monday through Thursday from 10 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.
Sundays 9:00 to 11:00 a.m.

OLA Catholic School
611 W. Bonita Ave., Claremont, CA 91711
Tel. (909) 626-7135 Fax (909) 398-1395
Principal Bernadette Boyle
Monday - Thursday 7:30 a.m. to 3:30 p.m.
Fridays 7:30 a.m. to 12:30 p.m.
Website: www.ola-ca.org
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Sunday Mass Schedule
7:00 a.m. Cantor-led song
9:00 a.m. Contemporary ensemble
11:00 a.m. Contemporary ensemble
1:00 p.m. Spanish Mass
3:00 p.m. Vietnamese Mass
5:00 p.m. Teen/Contemporary
7:00 p.m. Cantor-led song
Saturday Vigil Masses
4:00 p.m. Cantor-led song
5:30 p.m. Contemporary ensemble
or cantor-led song
Weekday Mass Schedule
6:30 a.m. Monday through Friday
5:30 p.m. Monday through Friday
8:00 a.m. Saturday
Confessions during Advent
Saturdays:
9:00 to 10:00 a.m.
3:00 to 3:45 p.m.
6:30 to 7:00 p.m.

Parish Staff
Rev. Charles J. Ramirez, Pastor
Rev. Ron Clark, Associate Pastor
Rev. Thuan Nguyen, Associate Pastor
Rev. Chris Troxell, Associate Pastor
Deacon Jim and Karen Allgaier
Deacon Joe and Rita Domond
Deacon Bob and Kathy Steighner
Deacon John and Joyce Tullius
Deacon Art and Nadine Escovedo, retired
Neomi Torres, Director of Parish Administration (x4203)
Victor Hernandez, Director of Faith Formation (x4213)
Dcn. Bob Steighner, Liturgy Coordinator (x4234)
Dcn. Jim Allgaier, Outreach/Stewardship Coord. (x4216)
Teresa Arredondo, Youth Ministry Coordinator (x4215)
Mary Muñoz, Coordinator of Music Ministry (x4263)
Kathy Steighner, Christian Initiation Coordinator (x4221)
Jean McKenna, Communications Coordinator (x4217)
Bing Macavinta, Bookkeeper (x4232)
Katy Salisbury, Administrative Assistant (x4268)
Sandra Rojas Leonor, Administrative Secretary (x4231)
Roberto Roman, Spanish Choir
Dong Le, Vietnamese Choir

Bulletin deadline is Sunday for the following weekend. Bring copy to the parish office or email bulletin@olaclaremont.org .
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In the spotlight...

Adopt-A-Family
For almost 40 years, OLA Adopt-A-Family Program has made it possible for struggling families with children in the Pomona Valley to have a
magical Christmas and experience the Gift of Christ. The program assists
families nominated by Uncommon Good, St. Vincent de Paul Society and
the San Gabriel/Pomona Regional Center.
Parishioners provide gift cards for the families to shop themselves, or
donate a wrapped gift for each family member and food for Christmas
dinner. Donations may be brought to the
parish office, to Uncommon Good offices, or directly to the adopted family. You
may partner with another donor to share
the responsibility.
Next weekend, Dec. 16-17, will be the
final opportunity to adopt a family or
donate individual gifts. Especially appreciated are gift cards for groceries due to
the high cost of food. For assistance, contact Carlos D. Carrillo at (909) 625-2248
Thank you from Adopt-A-Family! or ccarrillo@uncommongood.org.

Alternative Gift After-Market:
Deadline to the parish office
is Monday, December 18.
(See Page 6)

Return your wrapped
Angel Tree gifts to
the patio this weekend or to the parish
office by Dec. 15. If
you have any questions, contact Deacon
Jim Allgaier at (909)
626-3596, ext. 4216.
Thank you on behalf
of 200 children who
will receive a gift in
the name of a parent
in prison!

MONTH OF DECEMBER
Bring new underwear and socks
for the homeless to the
bins on the patio (See Page 6).

Generosity Report (so far)

“Comfort, give comfort to your
people,” says Isaiah in the First
Reading. Yes, we are the agents
of God’s mercy to the world.
Parish Offertory Collection
Dec. 2-3
$25,992
Online
$ 6,161
Total
$32,153
Budge t
$25,512
Over budget
$ 6,641

All 200 Angel Tree gift tags have been
distributed thanks to enthusiastic outreach
by Katherine, Teresa and Julia.
Volunteers of America (VOA), serving
100-150 homeless each night in Pomona,
has been the recipient of OLA generosity:
barbershop supplies for haircuts (photo);
knitted hats from our Sew n Sews ministry;
warm scarves from an OLA parishioner;
and gift cards from Knights of Columbus.
Knights collected a total of 100 $25 gift
cards passed to Adopt-A-Family, VOA,
and our parish priests for distribution during the holidays.
Altar server families have “adopted”
three families with special needs children.

Barber supplies for VOA

